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MuleSoft Collaborates with Avalara on
New iApp
MuleSoft, provider of application integration platforms, and Avalara have partnered
together to create a new cloud integration application called Avalara iApp4Tax.

Taija Sparkman •  Mar. 30, 2012

MuleSoft, provider of application integration platforms, and Avalara have partnered
together to create a new cloud integration application. Avalara iApp4Tax is a
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packaged integration application on MuleSoft’s Mule iON integration platform as a
service.

“Mule iON provides a great alternative to those customers who previously relied on
custom integration code to access our sales tax solutions,” said Scott McFarlane, CEO
at Avalara. “With iApp4Tax, many more customers can now quickly and easily access
our advanced tax decision technology.”

Features of iApp4Tax include the ability to connect with AvaTax, Avalara’s
transactional tax compliance software as a service solution; automated processing of
online orders and integration into enterprise resource planning and ecommerce
accounting applications, such as QuickBooks Online, Oracle and SAP. iApp4Tax as
Avalara transitions to provide end-to-end solutions, allowing SaaS systems to
integrate within each other.

“The new iApp4Tax integration application developed by MuleSoft and Avalara
delivers tax-to-accounting/ecommerce connectivity in days, versus weeks or
months,” said Chris Purpura, Vice President and General Manager for Mule iON
Cloud Integration Platform at MuleSoft. “This offering works with a wide range of
accounting systems, including Oracle, SAP, QuickBooks Online, and more. Based on
the Mule iON cloud integration platform, we are helping drive the success of SaaS
providers like Avalara and their customers by taking the pain and cost out of
application integration.”
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